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We Lead, We Care, We are JCs!  - The JC’s Momentum

In the summer of 2008, Junior Chamber International Hong 
Kong totally delivered our Presidential Theme -- “We Lead, We 
Care, We are JCs!”

WE LEAD - Our Leadership Development Team has organized 
JCI LEAD and 2008 President Academy

WE CARE – We have jointly organized the “Care for Sichuen 
Kids” programme with the Outstanding Young Persons 
Association.  We have coorganized a seminar by inviting youth 
from Sichuen to share their experience in rescuing and disaster 
recovery.

WE ARE JCs! – Different chapters have launched their flagship 
projects to promote the four areas of opportunity of JC and all 
these projects strengthen the corporate identity of JC.  Thus, 
our members are proud to say, “We are JCs!”.

With our dedication, let’s work together for the JC movement 
and be better leaders!  It is because “JCs Today, Leaders 
Tomorrow”.

Yvonne Wong
Chief Editor
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Message from National President
Dear members,

I am so delighted to have witnessed your exemplary achievement being 
recognised during the Busan ASPAC.  I wish we could extend our happiness 
of being awarded during the New Delhi World Congress to be held in 
November.  In fact, with your great efforts made, I feel proud to be your 
National President in 2008.  Recognition serves as incentives for us to keep 
striving for new heights in organizing more quality projects to serve our 
society.  We can prove ourselves, as members of a worldwide federation 
of young leaders and entrepreneurs, to be capable of leading the world to 
have a better tomorrow.

In response to the devastating earthquake happened in Sichuan Province 
in May, JCI Hong Kong raised a fund to relieve the victims and donated 
through The Red Cross.  Shortly after our report to the JCI, a relief fund 
was set up through the JCI Operation Hope.  Members are encouraged to 
conduct relevant projects to aid the survivors in the earthquake.  Having 
joined with other NGOs to form an alliance with the aim at taking care of 
the orphans left behind by the disaster, JCI Hong Kong is committed to 
visiting the orphans on regular basis to ensure their healthy growth and 
alleviate their sadness from the tragedy.  I appeal to each and every member 
for your supports on this event in the years to come.

In June, the national board hosted a mid-year evaluation forum with all 
the 19 Chapters as well as some individual members with the purpose of 
collecting opinions regarding the work done in the first half of the year on 
all areas of JCI Hong Kong.  The opinions collected are one of the most 
important references for the respective officers to formulate the areas’ 
strategies for the betterment in the second half of the year.   Evaluation is 
part of the most valuable learning process.  Similar scenario can be found in 
community development (CD) cycle which is a commonly adopted procedure 
in organizing JC projects with Survey, Analysis, Planning, Execution and 
Evaluation.  Past experience is a very good reference to enhance future 
projects execution.  I hope that our members can treasure every opportunity 
JC provides.

It has come to a peak month in September when Chapters are busy 
preparing for Annual General Meetings as well as the elections for Board 
of Directors.  I wish you all successful AGMs and elections and continue the 
enduring endeavour for JCI movement!

Eric  Tang 
National President 

Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
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Interview with Sir Yang Ti Liang

We all know that we should observe law and order in our 
society.  However, it is not enough, according to our former 
Chief Justice and former Executive Councilor The Honourable 
Sir Yang Ti-liang, G.B.M., J.P.  He said, “It would be much better 
if young people can learn how to deal with people and respect 
for other people.”

Upon the retirement of Sir T.L,, he has devoted much of his 
time to serve the community, with particular focus on the 
development of young people. He is now the Vice Patron of the 
Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups as well as the Chairman 
of the Hong Kong Red Cross.

Sir T.L. also spends much time to teach young people western 
social etiquette, because many young people in Hong Kong 
do not have much idea about the subject.  He has organized 
different courses to teach western social etiquette as well as 
the correct use of English.  It is because both behavior and 
command of languages are equally important elements to 
charismatic leaders.

“If you have not learnt social etiquette since childhood, you 
will find hard to behave properly in public. It would be very 
difficult to adjust your behavior when you grow up,” said Sir 
T.L.  Therefore, Sir T.L.feels that he should share his experience 
by using himself as a role model.

A judge should take things seriously with high demand to 
himself.  He does not only behave professionally, indeed he sets 
a very high standard of conduct for his private life.  A judge 
should have high integrity and be self-disciplined. For example, 
it would be inappropriate for judges to get drunk or use foul 
language in public area.

In the eyes of Sir T.L., leaders should possess integrity, fairness, 
and the willingness to accept different opinions.  They have to 
open up their minds, to listen to different opinions and take 
every opportunity to improve themselves. When Sir T.L. was the 
Chief Justice, he had to lead other judges. Since different judges 
had different expertise, they might hold different opinions about 
the same issue. Therefore, Sir T.L. seriously listened to the views 
and opinions of different people before coming up to the final 
decision. “Willingness to hear and to accept others’ views are 
important attributes to a good leader,” he added.  When you 
are familiar with both Chinese and Western cultures and have 
a good understanding on social etiquette, you will be able to 
communicate easily with people of different backgrounds.

Sir T.L. remarked that leaders should not play a dominant or 
superior role and frighten others with their authority. Instead, 
we should lead by example as a role model so that our followers 
can imitate. Justice, high morality, good conduct, determination 
and confidence are essential elements for us to achieve our 
goals as a charismatic leader.

So, let’s work together to be a charismatic leader with good 
social etiquette.

Reporter: National Publication Director Alfred Fung / 
JC Reporter Andy Cheng

Editor: National Honorary Treasurer Yvonne Wong 

Acknowledgement: National General Legal Counsel Gene Tang / 
Lion Rock JC President Michelle Liu

Be a charismatic leader 
with good social etiquette
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訪問楊鐵樑爵士

我們當然知道在社會上要守法從規。但根據我們前

首席大法官及行政會議成員楊鐵樑爵士卻認為這是

不足夠的，我們青年人更需要的學習是就是與別人

相處及尊重他人。

楊爵士退休之後將大部份時間投入在服務社會上，

尤專注青年人的成長。他現時為香港青年協會的副

贊助人及香港紅十字會主席。

學習禮儀的重要性

有鑑於不少青年人對西方禮儀欠缺認識，楊氏更開

展有關課程，並致力將青年人培育成為舉止合宜的

領袖。楊爵士更組織不同類型的西方禮儀課程，而

且更教授正確英語用法，因為行為及語言運用是成

為魅力領袖的重要元素。

「如果一個人從小開始沒有學習禮儀，就會更難在

公開場合表現得宜，而長大後更難調正過來。」楊

鐵樑爵士說。所以他認為有需要以身作則，成為青

少年人的榜樣。

一個法官需要處事認真並對自己有所要求。所以他

不單保持高度標準及表現專業，他更要在私生活同

樣嚴謹。此外，一個法官需要有高度誠信及個人操

守。酗酒及說粗言穢語對法官來說是非常不當的行

為。

領袖的特質

在楊爵士眼中，領袖要有高度誠信、處事公平，並

要願意接受不同的意見。他們需要開放自己的胸襟

去接納不同的意見，並利用每一個機會去為自己增

值。當楊爵士擔任首席大法官領導其他法官的時

候，他更會在作最後決定之前，主動聆聽不同的意

見，因為不同法官有不同的專長及獨到觀點。楊爵

士補充道：「願意去聽取及接納別人的觀點是優良

領袖的重要特質。」當一個人對中西文化及禮儀有

一定的認識，就可和不同背景的人有良好的溝通。

楊爵士寄語領袖不應扮演凌駕別人的角色，以權力

去威嚇人。反之，我們需要以魅力領導給追隨者學

習。公義、道德、操守、決心及信心是成為魅力領

袖的重要元素。

就讓我們一同努力成為一個遵守禮儀的魅力領袖。

編輯及撰文：總會財務長黃麗芳

魅力領袖靠禮儀 

總會法制顧問鄧長政參議員(左1)及 
總會出版事務董事馮聯輝(右1)感謝楊爵士分享領袖心得

公義、道德、操守、決心及自信是成為魅力領袖的重要元素
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JCI Advisor Senator Sonny Yu

Japan Night

Congratulations to new APDCCouncilor Fook Man Chan NP Senator Eric in a meeting

The Bidding of 2010 ASPAC by Singapore

Favourite Harbour Lights

Nagano JC promotes 2009 ASPAC

National Board of Director received our Best Individual Development Program Award 
in the ceremony

2008 JCI ASPAC Busan
International Affairs and Community Development

The 2008 JCI Asia Pacific Conference (ASPAC) was successfully 
held in Busan, Korea during 29th May to 1st June.  A leading 
record of 161 delegates from Hong Kong attended this ASPAC 
with other 4,000+ delegates all over Asia Pacific, led by Chairman 
Zenith Lin from Dragon Junior Chamber.  Besides conference 
meeting and training programs, members enjoyed almost a week 
of very nice coastal experience and seafood in Busan and full 
of Korean delicacies.  Special highlight was definitely the Hong 
Kong Night.  On May 30, JCIHK members hosted our party for 
all ASPAC delegates to unite with JCIHK members, as well as to 
promote Hong Kong to other JC members.  Winston Lin from 
City Junior Chamber who was in charge of the whole evening.  
We proudly received more than 1,000 delegates who came and 
entertained with us throughout the party, which made the event 
a huge success.  We appreciated generous sponsorship from 
HKJC Foundation, Hong Kong Tourism Board, BrandHK, P&G and 
several other companies for the event.

It was a fruitful journey as we brought 7 awards home, which 
recognized our outstanding achievements, being a very 
outstanding national organizations in the Asia Pacific.

To share our joy, please visit us online under “On-to-ASPAC Busan” at 
http://www.jcihk.org/international.
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2008 World Congress
     New Delhi is On the Way!
JCI World Congress is the most important event of JCI every year.  
Members all around the JCI world gather for the annual reports 
from dedicated JCI officers and recognized the achievements by 
different National Organization Members.  JCI officers of greatest 
dignity for the incoming year will also be elected before the General 
Assembly.  Various trainings by JCI trainers of highest level certified 
would bring up the quality and passion of our members for further 
improvements.  And of course international fellowship is the unique 
highlight for members of JCI worldwide who exchange ideas, share 
of different cultures and even business opportunities.

Hosting by JCI India in New Delhi, members will enjoy exceptional 
hospitality by this one of the largest national organizations in JCI, 
together with our usual high participation of international events.  
You will also enjoy with us a day of excursion at the world wonder 
the historic Taj Mahal.

Join us now!  For enquiry, please contact NIAD Mabel NG at 
97771221 or email at mabel.ng@jcihk.org.  Program and travel 
details are contained under “On-to-Congress New Delhi” at 
http://www.jcihk.org/international.

Date : November 4-9, 2008
Hosting City : New Delhi, India
Registration : 375 Euros
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Sichuan Earthquake Relief
It is very sad to see one disaster happens after another.  JCI 
Hong Kong had immediately responded and initiated relief 
actions among our members on this devastating earthquake 
happened in Sichuan of China.

A total of more than US$30,000+ were raised from our appeal 
to all members, as well as donations received from members 
overseas during the JCI Asia Pacific Conference held earlier in 
Busan, Korea.  Funds had been sent to the Hong Kong Red 
Cross.

The HKJC Foundation has also kindly opened to receive 
proposals from local chapters who is ready to grant subsidies 
for execution of effective relief and post relief action plans.

We also immediately channeled our appeal to JCI members 
worldwide through the JCI Operation Hope, which is maintained 
as a permanent fund made up of donations from members 
and non-members to assist victims of natural or other disasters 
through proactive actions by JCI members.  Our message was 
reaffirmed by JCI President Graham Hanlon and JCI Secretary 
General Edson Kodama through the official JCI website.

Furthermore, as initiated by the Ten Outstanding Young Persons’ 
Association (TOYPA), we jointly organize a program called “Care 
for Sichuan Kids”.  The program is aimed to post relief actions 
by delivering our love, our care and our concern to children 
under 18 who were affected from the Sichuan earthquake, 
with priority given to those who lost their families.

On July 1, upon an invitation from the Liaison Office of the 
Central People’s Government in HKSAR, we co-organized an 
event by inviting witnesses of the earthquake, to tell us about 
the rescue and relief actions taken place in Sichuan after the 
earthquake.  Victims, medical professionals and volunteers 
shared with the participants concerning their experiences they 
had in Sichuan.  The participants were greatly touched by the 
stories and it motivated us to upkeep our assisting hands.

We, JCI Hong Kong, carry on our commitment to post relief 
actions, by putting together our resources to assist in the 
reestablishment of communities in Sichuan.  We need your 
support!  Please get yourself updated with our action plans 
online under “Sichuan Earthquake Relief” at http://www.jcihk.
org/community.
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繼三月份中央黨校國情研習班之後，本年的六月六至十日期

間，總會祖國事務部籌辦了於北京舉行的中國青年政治學院國

情研習班及拜訪全青聯之旅，出席者包括總會會長鄧仕堅、總

會會長顧問孫玉桐、及前總會會長胡健民及徐小龍等二十多名

會員。是次活動由本人及副主席李耀輝統籌，期間除了拜訪國

務院港澳辦、全國青年聯會、北京奧組委（志願者部）外，我

們更參加了一連三天的國情研習班，瞭解國情。

當中的講座包括：中國基本政治制度及國家行政架構、中國

宏觀經濟形勢及當前經濟熱點分析、中國法律體系與香港基本

法、世界政治格局及其趨勢與祖國統一問題等。我們更請來星

級教授包括草擬基本法的許崇德教授及對國際局勢有深入瞭解

的中國人民大學國際關係學院金燦榮教授、熟悉中國經濟當前

情況的中國社會科學院經濟研究所王振中研究員，以及對中國

政治制度具有心得的中國政法大學政治與公共管理學院常保國

教授等。

其中，我們瞭解到中共領導下的多黨合作制與政治協商的政黨

制度、人民代表大會制度及“議行合一”制的國家政體，由中

央政府、地方政府及事業單位所組成的政府體系，單一制下的

民族區域自治與特別行政區制及基層民主及其自治：城市居委

會與農村村委會等。

而我們亦學習到近年中國在經濟上的新變化，包括經濟長期穩

定增長、經濟全球化競爭力穩步提高及改革開放成果共用理念

不斷深化。2008年政府工作報告總結了的九大成就，包括宏觀

調控措施取得明顯成效，經濟連續五年保持平穩快速發展、農

村發生了歷史性變化，每年減輕農民負擔1335億元、對科技發

展作出全面部署，一批重大工程順利推進、高度重視資源節約

和環境保護、實施區域發展總體戰略取得成效、大力推進改革

開放，注重制度建設和創新、堅持統籌經濟社會發展，積極解

決涉及群眾切身利益問題、重視政府自身改革和建設，取消調

整行政審批專案692項，以及民主法制、國防軍隊、港澳台和外

交等工作取得重大進展。

這些精彩的課程內容，不單加深各位青商領袖對祖國的認識，

亦擴闊了青商會員的視野，培育我們成為對國家有承擔、對民

族有感情的未來領袖。

本年度祖國事務部已籌辦的活動亦包括：七月一日的「川港心

連心  共建新家園—四川抗震救災青年代表訪港交流活動」，

七月下旬的歡迎廣東省青年聯合會午宴、八月十六至十七日的

粵港合作  青年發展--  粵港青年高峰論壇等等。各位如對祖國事

務有興趣的話，不妨聯絡本人(benjaminleetw@yahoo.com.hk)。

李廸華

祖國事務部主席

中國青年政治學院國情研習班及 
拜訪全青聯之旅

總會財務長黃麗芳與草擬基本法的許崇德教授合照

總會會長鄧仕堅、前總會會長徐小龍及胡健民感謝中聯辦張立明副處長， 
此行大家在國情及紀念品上同樣收穫甚豐

參觀北京奧組委

全青聯秘書長安桂武
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Advancing the UNMDGs – To save children being killed every 30 
seconds!

In Sub-Saharan Africa, malaria is the largest single cause of death among 
children under the age of 5, killing one child every 30 seconds, more than 
800,000 per year.  Malaria has been brought under control and even 
eliminated in many parts of Asia, Europe and the Americas.  Yet in Africa, 
malaria infections have actually increased over the last three decades.  
Malaria accounts for 40 per cent of public health expenditures.

Despite the magnitude of the problem, there is a simple and cost-effective 
solution to prevent malaria deaths.  For just US$10, we can purchase a 
bed net, deliver it to a family, and explain its use.

“Nothing But Nets” is a grassroots campaign to save lives by preventing 
malaria, a leading killer of children in Africa.  JCI has partnered with the UN Foundation to encourage JCI members worldwide to 
commit in contribution to diminishing the mortality rate of children under the age of 5.  We, JCI Hong Kong, echoes with the appeal by 
JCI, with our long established efforts to support the UNMDGs to encourage JCIHK local chapters and members to power the programs 
by direct contributions and to arouse awareness of the program in our communities.

We need you to get involved, sending nets to save lives!

Program details have been contained online under “JCINothingButNets” at http://www.jcihk.org/community, check it out today!

Other references include:

NothingButNets, UN Foundation – http://www.nothingbutnets.net

JCINothingButNets, JCI – http://www.jci.cc/nothingbutnets/

For any enquiry, please contact NEVP Stanley Chen at 81031097 or email at stanley.chen@jcihk.org.

The 2008 JCI Leadership Summit was successfully held in New York, at the 
headquarters of the United Nations during July 27-29.

The program was tightly packed during the 2-day summit.  Over 330+ delegates 
from all over the JCI world attended and involved in discussions hoping to propose 
action plans for JCI in strengthening its promotion of the CSR.  Several resolutions 
had been drawn up as proposals for discussions by the General Assembly in the 
upcoming JCI World Congress in New Delhi of India.

Action by JCI is not ended at this summit.  More proposals and ideas have been put 
together, and to work closer with the UN Global Compact to achieve more companies, 
in particular small and medium enterprises (SMEs), to being more responsible 
corporate citizens to ensure greater sustainability of the world’s development.

More details are contained online under “UNMDG / UN Global Compact” at http://
www.jcihk.org/community.  For enquiry, please contact NEVP Stanley Chen at 
81031097 or email at stanley.chen@jcihk.org.

Advancing the UNMDGs

JCI Leadership Summit

Resolutions in brief:
•	 To	 further	 strengthen	 the	 working	 relation	 between	 JCI	 and	 the	 International	

Chamber of Commerce – World Chambers Federation (ICC-WCF) by encouraging 
more cooperation of the two organizations especially for projects in common 
towards the UN Millennium Development Goals (UNMDGs) and the UN Global 
Compact.

•	 To	encourage	JCI	national	and	local	organizations	as	well	as	members	to	proactively	
getting involved in UN Global Compact Local Networks through education and 
toolkits.  To encourage JCI members and associates to commit to the UN Global 
Compact principles.

•	 JCI	will	consider	to	award	in	its	World	Congress	every	year	for	the	best	company	
who embodied the CSR principles nominated as “The Socially Responsible 
Company of the Year”.

Stanley Chen
National Executive Vice President
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UN Global Compact

Why Participate?
There are numerous benefits to participating in the Global 
Compact.

These include:

•	 Demonstrating	 leadership	 by	 advancing	 responsible	
corporate citizenship.

•	 Producing	 practical	 solutions	 to	 contemporary	 problems	
related to globalisation, sustainable development and 
corporate responsibility in a multi-stakeholder context.

•	 Managing	 risks	 by	 taking	 a	 proactive	 stance	 on	 critical	
issues.

•	 Leveraging	the	UN’s	global	reach	and	convening	power	with	
governments, business, civil society and other stakeholders. 

•	 Sharing	good	practices	and	learnings.

•	 Accessing	 the	 UN’s	 broad	 knowledge	 in	 development	
issues.

•	 Improving	corporate/brand	management,	employee	morale	
and productivity, and operational efficiencies.

We are about to launch a program to arouse awareness and 
promote participation in the UN Global Compact for local SMEs.  
For more information regarding the UN Global Compact and/or 
our program, please keep yourself updated under “UNMDG / 
UN Global Compact” on http://www.jcihk.org/community.

For enquiry, please contact NEVP Stanley Chen at 81031097 or 
email at stanley.chen@jcihk.org.

What is the UN Global Compact?
The Global Compact is a framework for businesses that are committed to aligning their 
operations and strategies with ten universally accepted principles in the areas of human rights, 
labour, the environment and anti-corruption.  As the world’s largest, global corporate citizenship 
initiative, the Global Compact is first and foremost concerned with exhibiting and building the 
social legitimacy of business and markets.

Business, trade and investment are essential pillars for prosperity and peace.  But in many areas, business is too often linked with 
serious dilemmas - for example, exploitative practices, corruption, income equality, and barriers that discourage innovation and 
entrepreneurship.  Responsible business practices can in many ways build trust and social capital, contributing to broad-based 
development and sustainable markets. 

The Global Compact is a purely voluntary initiative with two objectives:

•	 Mainstream	the	ten	principles	in	business	activities	around	the	world	

•	 Catalyse	actions	in	support	of	broader	UN	goals,	such	as	the	Millennium	Development	Goals	(MDGs)

To achieve these objectives, the Global Compact offers facilitation and engagement through several mechanisms: Policy Dialogues, 
Learning, Local Networks, and Partnership Projects.

The Global Compact is not a regulatory instrument – it does not “ police”, enforce or measure the behavior or actions of companies. 
Rather, the Global Compact relies on public accountability, transparency and the enlightened self-interest of companies, labour and 
civil society to initiate and share substantive action in pursuing the principles upon which the Global Compact is based.

The Global Compact involves all the relevant social actors: governments, who defined the principles on which the initiative is based; 
companies, whose actions it seeks to influence; labour, in whose hands the concrete process of global production takes place; civil 
society organizations, representing the wider community of stakeholders; and the United Nations, the world’s only truly global 
political forum, as an authoritative convener and facilitator.

The Ten Principles
Human Rights

•	 Principle	 1:	 Businesses	 should	 support	 and	 respect	 the	
protection of internationally proclaimed human rights;

•	 Principle	2:	make	sure	that	they	are	not	complicit	in	human	
rights abuses.

Labour Standards

•	 Principle	 3:	 Businesses	 should	 uphold	 the	 freedom	 of	
association and the effective recognition of the right to 
collective bargaining;

•	 Principle	 4:	 the	 elimination	 of	 all	 forms	 of	 forced	 and	
compulsory labour;

•	 Principle	5:	the	effective	abolition	of	child	labour;

•	 Principle	 6:	 the	 elimination	 of	 discrimination	 in	 respect	 of	
employment and occupation.

Environment

•	 Principle	 7:	 Businesses	 should	 support	 a	 precautionary	
approach to environmental challenges;

•	 Principle	 8:	 undertake	 initiatives	 to	 promote	 greater	
environmental responsibility;

•	 Principle	 9:	 encourage	 the	 development	 and	 diffusion	 of	
environmentally friendly technologies.

Anti-Corruption

•	 Principle	10:	Businesses	should	work	against	corruption	in	all	
its forms, including extortion and bribery.
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International Relations

Exchange with Webster University of St. Louis, USA
We received a group of 8 graduates of the Webster University on June 3, led by Professor Dr. Roy Tamashiro who focused to 
study in global issues of China.  We had a fruitful discussion in exchanging views in the financial development of Hong Kong, our 
experience of challenges as well as opportunities for doing business in China and the overall development of NGOs in China.  We 
also introduced the achievements of JCI organizations in all over Asia and the importance of our role in the region.

It was indeed a prime opportunity for us making new friends in such an occasion.  Participants from us include National President 
Eric Tang, National Executive Vice President Ken Wong, National Vice President Fookman Chan and Training Director Phyllis Chan.  
If you think you have more to share, please contact our friends directly.

Professor Dr Roy T Tamashiro tamashiro@webster.edu

Professor Dr Brad G Scott bradford@webster.edu

Ms Dana Charles Walker danawalker67@webster.edu 

“Tokai Go” Youth Voyage from JCI Japan
On June 11, we were invited by Tokai District of JCI Japan to visit and address them 
on their youth voyage named “Tokai Go” during it’s brief stop-over in Hong Kong.

About 600 of the young generation from Japan were enrolled to participate on this 
9-day youth voyage program.  Various training programs in development of their 
leadership skills were held.  They depart from Japan and normally would tour around 
several Asian countries and made brief stop-over at some ports.  This year the program 
has chosen Hong Kong again, for 10 years since 1998, Japanese students fan meet 
with our local youth for international friendship and deepen mutual understandings 
through cultural exchanges.  Partnering with a local co-organizer, they had recruited 
almost 200 Japanese-speaking youths locally and spent a day in the Hong Kong 
Disneyland with 600 new friends from Japan.

The Hong Kong Tourism Board was also involved in receiving participants under this 
great program. This also serves as another great opportunity to meet new friends 
overseas through our unique JCI international platform.

Reception of Education Study Group from JCI Japan
An interest group comprised of members of the JCI Japan mainly of education professional background, who came with particular 
focus in education study visited us on June 19.  During their 3-day stay in Hong Kong they made to visit several local universities as 
well as representatives of the Education Bureau.

We met them in a dinner and shared about the education system we have in Hong Kong, and China.  Our members who have 
teaching experience shared with them how Hong Kong students behave in classes.  President Yamaguchi then showed us the 
robot designs he has in order to assist the learning process of kids.  It is common as we all believe it is a big challenge motivating 
students to become creative and to avoid students putting their heads too much in computer games.  As mentioned by President 
Yamaguchi, they plan to implement more team building programs for their students and more ideas have been put together for 
creativity development.  Our new friends from Japan are very friendly and we enjoyed a fruitful evening.

Visit of Hon. Masaaki Taira, Member of the House of Representatives and Vice 
Director of Youth Division, Liberal Democratic Party, Japan
The Hon. Masaaki Taira, a former member of JCI Tokyo, Japan came to visit us on July 21 in our JCIHK office.  As referred by the 
Information Services Department of the HKSAR Government, Taira offered his kindness to visit us as an old friend of JCI Japan 
with JCI Hong Kong.  We briefly introduced Taira with the latest development and achievements made by JCI Hong Kong and 
he appreciated our outstanding efforts, especially our extensive cooperation with JCI Japan.  Taira then explained us the youth 
development trends in Japan and how a JCI member became an active citizen playing roles in government politics after learning 
and graduation from JCI.

For more snapshots, please visit us under “Other IA Activities” at http://www.jcihk.org/international.

As a truly international organization for young leaders, JCI Hong Kong maintains a well established network on the platform of JCI 
with many other partners and organizations worldwide, particular in the Asia Pacific.
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Leadership Development

JCI LEAD 2008

President Academy - 2008 : We are ready!!

“JCI LEAD 2008” – The most valuable leadership training 
program was on screen. 

Hosted by Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber this year, JCI LEAD was 
successfully held on June 21-22 at Po Leung Kuk Pak Tam Chung 
Holiday Camp, Sai Kung.

With the lead of Head Trainer Senator Francesca Ng together 
with her professional team, 26 future leaders were enhanced 
with the organisational skills and have sharpened their leadership 
tactics and shared their vision in JC path on the sunny weekend. 
I believed that what they learnt at the camp can be applied not 
only at the JC, but also to their personal development and their 
career development as well.

The fruitful rundown did not let participants feeling tied at the 
mid-night. They did enjoy much chatting with the drinks and snack 
under the friendly atmosphere. This scene fully demonstrated the 
spirits of JC : to commit, to serve and to enjoy.

The super OC team from Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber devoted 
their unlimited effort from rundown design, venue selection to 
the logistics arrangement, targeting to make every participant 
to have full satisfaction. With the full commitment and serving 
with heart from every member in OC team, they definitely 
also enjoyed the learning through organizing this leadership 
development project.

Allen Ho
Chairman

37 potential leaders from Chapters and National Board have 
actively participated in the President Academy 2008, held on 
August 2-3 at The Hong Kong Institute of Education.  This two-
day camp not only helped to create strong cohesion among 
them, but also filled with many skills training and experience 
sharing that benefited them to be an outstanding leader in 
2009.

Thanks to head coach PNP Senator Michelle Tang and her 
coaching team – PNP Senator James Tsui, Senator Karen Fong 
and Senator Polsion Leung, together with marvelous guest 
speaker IG PNP Senator George Lung, MH, JP, the camp 
equipped all participants with necessary tools to be a charming 
leader and, the most important, enlightened and motivated 
them to Be Better in every moment.

While they shared experience on chapter management, 
planning, board management and membership strategy, 
participants were also chit-chat amongst themselves their vision 
and mission till 2am in midnight!!

I would like to thanks all National Board members and Chapter 
Presidents for their support in making this program successful, 
as well as my organizing committee with Phoebe Wong (YLJC), 
Wilson Shum (YLJC), Tim Cheng (IJC) and supervising officer 
NLDD Michelle Ng for their 24 x 7 hard working and heart 
working led to a great success.

Felix Cheng
Chairman

Back to school feeling: green grass with happy faces

What do you mean by giving me hand with 5 fingers?
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Training Institute
The Institute has conducted five organizational skills workshops for three local companies in the past months. We would like to 
express our heartfelt thanks to the trainers and their local chapters for the support and involvement.

Lead trainers: Tony Chan (AJC), Beatrice Kwong (LRJC), Anthony Cheng (EKJC), Danny Tse (AJC), Lydia Chiu (LRJC), Jimmy Bonds Lam (VJC)

Facilitators: Peter Chao (LRJC), Louisa Lau (PJC), Parlett Chang (QJC), Stephen Chan (PJC), Martin Li (HJC), Johnny Keung (AJC), Ally Lai 
(HKJTT), Phyllis Chan (HKJTT), Sam Wong (YLJC), Keith Pon (IJC), Dennis Lai (PJC), Jasper Ng (NDJC), Emily Sze (PJC), Daphne Kung 
(QJC), Peter Lau (CJC), Teem Lam (LRJC), Winnie Yeung (HKJTT), Rex Ma (CJC) and Kitty Wang (BJC)

Trainers involved: Anthony Leung (CJC), Keith Pon (IJC) and Stanley Ng (IJC)

b) Price Negotiation Skills

Trainers involved: Tony Chan (AJC), Joseph Ho (OJC), Danny Tse (AJC) and Marisa Choi (AJC)

a) Team Building

Besides, we have conducted three training camps for Junior Police Call in July and August. Each training camp had 80-100 
participants. Many young trainers have grasped the opportunity to learn from the lead trainers and practice their facilitation skills.

c) Communication Skills

Trainers involved: Joseph Ho (OJC), Danny Tse (AJC) and Marisa Choi (AJC)

For upcoming training opportunity,
please visit: http://www.jcihk.org/jcihk/modules/icontent/index.php?page=425

Phyllis Chan
Training Director
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Membership

Individual Award:
Champion: Antony Pau (Kowloon Junior Chamber) 
 – 15 prospective members recruited

1st Runner Up: Tiger Chan (Harbour Junior Chamber) 
 – 13 prospective members recruited

2nd Runner Up: Michelle Liu (Lion Rock Junior Chamber) 
 – 5 prospective members recruited

Result of “2008 超級新人王” (2nd Round - accumulated from Apr to Jun) is as below.

2008超級新人王 - 
Our Membership Recruitment Drive

Chapter Award:
Champion of Group A: Kowloon Junior Chamber 
 – 16 prospective members recruited plus 7 members inducted

Champion of Group B: Lion Rock Junior Chamber 
 – 6 prospective members recruited plus 5 members inducted

Champion of Group C: City Junior Chamber 
 – 11 prospective members recruited plus 2 members inducted

Antony Pau

Tiger Chan

Michelle Liu

PMO III & Membership Training Workshop III
The orientation program for new 
members and membership officers 
from local chapters had been held 
on 17th Jul (Thu) at JCIHK office at 
7:45pm.  We were honored to invite 
National Immediate Past President 
Senator Clement Woo to be the guest 
speaker of the orientation, and Certified 
National Trainee Patrick Au Yeung to 
provide a training on “PM Induction” 
to the membership officers.  The event 
was successfully held with a full house 
of more than 100 participants.

The new members were enjoying the sharing from 
NIPP Clement.

New member: Wow, JC is interesting, I would love to join!Participation of more than 100 JCs

CNT Patrick was giving the training on “PM Induction”.

For details and snapshots of the above please refer to http://www.jcihk.org/membership.
Ruby CHEUNG

National Membership Director
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Public Relations

Champion of Champion
NOM PR Team believes that the Champion of Champion programs do not only help build up friendship among Chapters, but also 
give us a chance to strengthen our physical bodies.   6 programs have been successfully held so far.  There are still 4 great programs 
to come in 2008, which include:

COC Program Hosting Chapter Event Date Contact Person

Basket Ball Competition Kowloon Junior Chamber Oct 7 Crystal Chau  9238 5186

Singing Contest Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber Oct 19 Renee Yeung  9490 4106

Chess Competition 皇者棋跡 Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber Nov 2 Tracy Lau  9181 3309

Golf Tournament City Junior Chamber Nov 16 or 23 Steve Siu  9553 6778

King Yip 
National Public Relations Director

Top 5 Chapter in COC Program after 5 rounds

Chapter Score

City Lady Junior Chamber 37

Harbour Junior Chamber 35

Peninsula Junior Chamber 34

Victoria Junior Chamber 33

Kowloon Junior Chamber 29

Members enjoyed beers during the Darts Competition

Looks delicious!

Judges were hunger for tasting!Harbour Junior Chamber was the Champion of the Badminton Competition

Over one hundred JCs enjoyed the Bowling Competition 
hosted by Lion Rock Junior Chamber
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Records & Recognition

E-Bid Book Seminar

Publication

News Report Writing Workshop

The E-bid book seminar 2 which was jointly organized by 
Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber (HKJTT) and Bauhinia 
Junior Chamber (BJC) was successfully held on Aug 5. The 
seminar won full house attendance with more than 60 JC 
members attended the seminar.  Speakers were generous to 
share their secret recipes to the audience by their humorous 
and inspiring presentations which won endless praises and 
laughters from audience during the whole night.

Chef NHT Yvonne Wong told us that a story board was very 
important for a bidbook. She also told us some websites 
of research. Chef IPP William Wong of City JC shared that 
action photos are important tools to achieve success, Chef 
senator Polsion Leung said that we should have strategy in 
e-bidbook submission. On the top of the briefing by NRRD 
Erica Yu, members got the fruitful information in preparing 
their own Bidbook.

I look forward to seeing your wonderful award winning 
E-Bid Book!

Lucia Wong 

Chairman

On 28 Jun 2008, NOM Publication Team has 
organized the 1st Publication Officer workshop.  
Here are some tips from our speaker Ms Angel Leung, 
Principal Reporter, Headlines Daily Newspaper:

1. Use Neutral Words in your article

2. The Best Coverage for an event is Friday.  
Therefore, a press conference on Thursday can 
have good coverage.

3. Most reporters do not need to work on Saturday.  
Some feature reporter may have day-off on 
Sunday as well.

4. If you want reporter to open your Press Invitation 
email, remember to put “Invitation” in your 
email subject and use a maximum of 6-8 words 
to summarize your events

5. Summarize all the event important details in the 
1st paragraph of your press release and press 
invitation and apply the “5W 2H” rule.

6. Most reporters will travel to your event venue by 
public transport.  Therefore, Central, Wan Chai, 
Tsim Sha Tsui are more preferable.

Sunday is more preferable to Saturday to let your 
chapter community development events get press 
coverage.

Yvonne Wong 

National Honorary Treasurer

Bring Glory to our Chapters!!

Audience discovered the secrets.Homeric laughter was broken out in JC office during 
the whole night

Our speaker Ms. Angel Leung 
explained the crucial points of the 
news reporting

Members did share their experiences 
during the workshop
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Business

Best Business Plan Competition 2008
Hosted by Yuen Long Junior Chamber and East Kowloon Junior 
Chamber, Best Business Plan Competition 2008 was been successfully 
held. There were 70 participants attending our Business Plan seminar. 
The Best Business Plan Judging Panel was held on 28th June 2008 
and the award winners are:

Champion: Miss Gigi Ng (Web site: www.senses-group.com)
1st runner-up: Mr. KC Ng (Blog: http://dmahk.mysinablog.com)
2nd runner-up: Mr. Edward Cheuk (Web site: www.osforum.org.cn)

This year, we have also set up an investment panel so as to let our 
participants to gain the opportunity in fundraising.  In addition, we 
have some tailor-made prizes for our winners including:

(1) CPA consultancy service

(2) Advertisement package

(3) One month consultancy service for PRC development as well as 
Hong Kong recruitment consultancy service 

(4) ‘Commission fees’ waiver in office leasing consultancy service

Those outstanding business plans will enter the JCI Best Business 
Plan Competition. Let’s look forward more good news from 2008 JCI 
World Congress, in New Delhi, India.

Ken Choy
Project Chairman

Our speakers: Miss Shirley Lai, Mr. Jackson Chan and Mr. Frank Pak

Judging Panel

Question asked by the most senior senator present, Senator Hilton Cheong-Leen Guest speaker Professor Li Pang Kwong

The Second Senate Gathering had been held on 15 July 2008. Guest speaker Professor Li Pang Kwong of The Department of Political 
Science, Lingnan University had delivered a talk on “2008, The year of Election” focusing on the upcoming Legislative Council 
election in September. Professor Li’s detail and interesting analysis drew participants’ keen attention and questions. 35 senators, 
members and guests attended the event and enjoyed a evening gathering.

The Third Senate Gathering (lunch gathering) will be held on 27 September 2008 during the National Convention. Stay tuned for 
the details.

Senate

2nd Senate Gathering

Clement Woo
National Immediate Past President
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The Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 
2008 External Promotion

World Outstanding Young Persons 2008

The first press conference of The Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2008 was 
successfully held on June 16, 2008 and was well received by the invited guests as well 
as the press.  A large scale advertising campaign has been launched since then, through 
various media, to alert the public of the nomination invitation as well as updated news 
regarding The Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2008. Poster advertisement on 
public transportation, such as bus, taxi, Mass Transit Railway, has extended audience 
coverage throughout Hong Kong.  We can also see the 
prescence of TOYP 2008 in magazine, radio broadcasting, 
outdoor television, and Web-casts.

In respond to the massive campaign, the committee has 
received a number of nominations on July 31, 2008.

Mickey Yan was awarded as 
World Outstanding Young Persons 2008
Dr. Yan Wai Kiu, Mickey (Hong Kong), was awarded as one of the 10 winners of the 2008 Outstanding 
Young Persons of the World Program by its “Personal improvement and/or accomplishment”.

During the announcement press conference on Aug 21, 2008, Dr. Yan would like to thank the 
recommendation from National President of JCIHK, Mr. Eric Tang as well as the support from his family 
members and colleagues. He felt much honored become one of the winners in the Outstanding Young 
Persons of the World Program and the feeling is as if getting a gold medal in the Olympics.  His award 
also a world recognition to the janitor profession.  He hoped that more people will concern the rights of 
janitors.  He will urge our society to prepare ourselves to take the lead in the changes in the minimum 
wage, wages and remuneration as well as terms and conditions of the more than 100,000 janitors in 
Hong Kong.  We should have to have positive attitudes towards future changes.  Mickey promised that 
he will use himself as an example and continue to serve the next younger generation in both Hong Kong 
and China.

Through the Outstanding Young Persons (TOYP) program, JCI recognizes young individuals 
who excel in their chosen fields and exemplify the best attributes of the world’s youth.  
In 2008, JCI received a total of 126 entries for the TOYP program from 46 national 
organizations and countries. The entries were all carefully evaluated by the four judges -- 
François Compaoré, Special Advisor to His Excellency, the President of Burkina Faso; Robert 
A. Fischer, Executive Director of the World Affairs Council of St. Louis; Graham Hanlon, JCI 
World President; and Timothy E. Wirth, President of the United Nations Foundation and 
Better World Fund.

Fellow JC Members will have the opportunity to meet the 10 honorees at the TOYP Ceremony 
on November 5, 2008, during the 2008 JCI World Congress in New Delhi, India.

The Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2008 Result Announcement Press 
Conference will take place at Room 601 Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre,  
on October 5, 2008. ( For details, please visit TOYP website: http://toyp.jcihk.org/2008/)

Benny Lam
Chairman, The Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection

Ming Pao website advertising

Taxi Advertising

Billboard Advertising in Tsim Sha Tsui Subway  
Station Transit Tunnel.

Interviewed Article about TOYP2008 
on “CEO” magazineBus Advertising

Dr. Yan Wai Kiu

Yvonne Wong
National Honorary Tresurer
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Victoria Junior Chamber

Island Junior Chamber

VJC ZhaoQing Trip 
In May, VJC held a trip to ZhaoQing 肇慶of the GuangDong 
Province. We had a very special mission for this trip, making 
it one of the most interesting international affairs events for 
our chamber! 

The ZhaoQing Young Entrepreneurs Exchange Tour was made 
possible by ZhaoQing Young Entrepreneurs Association 肇慶市
青年企業家協會(ZQYEA), which was our host. As the VJC had 
been a close acquaintance of the ZQYEA for quite some time 
already, both associations decided to bring our relationship 
to the next level by signing a friendship pact during this trip. 
Now let’s look at what this friendly city offered us:- 

Spectacular scenery : By having the Seven Star Rocks 七星岩, 
ZhaoQing is a fortunate place with a top attraction right in the 
center of the city. We did not miss the chance to visit it along 
with the Goddess Lake 仙女湖.

Home of Meyer Kitchenware : As one of the Chinese corporations which dominated its industry, the Meyer Group 美亞集團 sells 
over 100 cookware lines in more than 30 countries, and employs more than 5,000 people worldwide. We had an in-depth look at 
its factory line, its sophisticated logistics design. All of our participants also exchanged ideas with its management. 

We also visited a leading edge biotech companies which manufactures medical products aimed at protecting the H5N1 virus family. 
Last not the least, special thanks to our Zhang Lap Ming, China-HongKong Liaison Office, NAEO Fookman Chan, PNP Frank Pak , 
PP Patrick Ko and other 20 delegate for your support!

“Family, Happy Together!”
Over 500 family members had enjoyed their family time together!!! 
In order to encourage the Daddies & Mummies to play with their kids, 
Island Junior Chamber had held two Carnivals between Mother’s 
Day and Father’s Day this year. In these two Carnivals, more than 10 
game booths were specially designed to require the parents & kids 
to play TOGETHER!!

On May 18, the first Carnival “Family, Happy Together!” was started 
by a drum performance. A clinical Psychologist was invited to give tips 
to the parents. Two famous singers, Vince & Ken Hung and a group 
of kid ballet dancers were invited to sing & dance. Furthermore, a 
formerly video game addict shared his story on how his mother 
helped him to get rid of the addiction.

After a survey on the father’s role in a family was conducted in June, 
another Carnival was held on the Father’s Day. Artist Mr. Lam Hiu 
Fung was invited to share his experience as a father and played some 
games with the children. All participants were so excited when they 
saw two Olympic Torchbearers arrived with their Torches. Over 200 
families were lined up to take photos with the Olympic Torch!!

We believe that a family is the core unit to support a child growth and 
we sincerely hope that these two events had helped our participants 
to strengthen their relationships.

Inspire Vision • Passion for Action

To Play, To Serve. Be an Islander

www.vjc.org.hk

www.ijc.com.hk
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The flagship project of the Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior 
Chamber, the “Hong Kong Master of Ceremony Competition 
2008” 「全港司儀大賽」was held in July.  Mr. Michael Tien, BBS 
JP, Chairman of Standing Committee on Language Education 
and Research was the Guest of Honor, and Mr. Patrick Dunn was 
the Project Ambassador this year.

This project, comprising of two seminars and the competition, 
attracted an audience of more than 500. During the Day 1 
seminar “Preparation on or behind the stage”「人前台後」, 
three guest speakers: Mr. Frankie Lo, a 
veteran journalist; Ms Jacqueline Pang, 
Live TV Host; and Ms May Chu, Lecturer 
of the School of Drama of Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts were 
invited to share the oratorical ability, 
techniques for building up a professional 
image, prerequisites of an MC in different 
types of ceremony, and skills on solving 
accidental scenarios on stage.

For the Day 2 seminar “Career path of 
a Professional MC”「踏上司儀成長路」
on 13 July, Mr. Jacky Chan, member of 
Hong Kong Writers Association shared 
with the audience that the mindset 

of a professional MC should always stay positive.  Besides, 
Ms Amanda Fok and Ms Laura Cozijnsen, Champions of MC 
Competition of 2005 and 2006 respectively, talked about the 
preparation they did before the competition.

On 27 July of the contest day, 15 finalists showed their talents to 
compete for the awards. The Champions of Public and Student 
groups finally go to Ms Fu Ha Ping and Mr Wong Din Chun 
respectively.

Peninsula Junior Chamber

領袖力元素之領袖秘笈

本年度半島青年商會．以「領袖力元素」作為青年領

袖的訓練系列的主題，透過講座、工作坊及座談會，

讓青年人領略各種領袖技巧如：項目管理、中小企

管理、談判技巧、個人說話技巧，以及領袖處事態度

等，總參加者達400人次。

在7月12日舉行的「領袖力元素之領袖秘笈」講座，得

到多位重量級嘉賓，分享他們的做人及處事的領袖秘

笈  –  「待人以誠」、「發揮創意」及「正確態度」

，並分享各實踐例子及經驗，把在場每一位觀眾深深

吸引。

各嘉賓包括： 而今年半島青年商會的「領袖力元素」系列亦包括：

當日的氣氛十分熱鬧，眾人投入講座當中

各位講座嘉賓於以論壇形式分享「領袖秘笈」

感謝范徐麗泰議員作為講座嘉賓

姊妹會澳門濠江青年商會有26人赴港參加是次講座

立法會主席　范徐麗泰議員

鴻福堂執行董事　司徒永富博士

企業學習顧問有限公司首席顧問　梁永忠博士

西九新動力主席　梁美芬博士

資深區議員　林家輝先生

客席主持　國際青年商會香港總會1999年度總會會長　陳展霞參議員

中小企管理技巧分享講座 (3月6日)

領導的奧義工作坊 (3月29日)

談判技巧分享講座 (5月9日)

自我推銷技巧分享講座 (7月3日)

領袖秘笈座談會 (7月12日)

未來領袖訓練營 (11月底)

同心創理想‧互勉齊邁進

Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber

Hong Kong Master of Ceremony Competition

From Left to Right:
Wong Wing Sze (Student group 1st runner up); Wong 
Din Chun (Student group Champion); Chan On Lap 
(Student group 2nd runner up)
Matchy Ma (Public group 1st runner up); Fu Ha Ping 
(Public group Champion); Yiu Ka Yi (Public group 2nd 
runner up)

HKMC Competition was kicked off on 25 May 
when Ambassador Mr. Patrick Dunn shared with the 
audience how he became a professional MC and the 
practical tips on how to improve one’s presentation 
and negotiation skills.

Passion to Serve • Ready to Lead

www.hkpjc.org

www.hkjtt.org
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Harbour Junior Chamber

海港青年商會每一位會員共同懷著「同一個世界  同一個夢想」的奧運精神，推動 

「青年領袖08系列」各項活動，鼓勵青年人關心祖國的發展，共同推動社會進步。當

中包括第二十九屆國際兒童繪畫比賽及國內環保企業考察及商務交流團。

本年「國際兒童繪畫比賽」主題為「我的家‧我的夢想」，這個全港最大型的兒童

繪畫比賽，今年共有11,000名年齡由4歲至13歲兒童參加。目的是加深兒童對祖國的

認識，培養他們關愛社會，和諧共融的精神。經專業評判團嚴格評審後，大會共選出

初、中、高組的339個獎項。此外，為配合「聯合國千禧發展目標」，大會把得獎作

品製成紀念郵票，為「聯合國兒童基金」籌得五萬元捐款，以改善國內貧窮兒童的教

育及生活狀況。

另外，國內環保企業考察及商務交流團已於6月30日至7月3日順利完成。透過拜會上

海浦東新區青年聯合會，兩地青年一同探討如何推動兩地青年交流發展，以提昇青年

人的競爭力。是次活動更探訪上海陸家嘴金融貿易區及外高橋保稅區，並與當地區域

管理委員會會面交流；參觀國內及外資環保企業、科技園、交通銀行總行；以及2010

年上海世界博覽會會館，讓青年人全面認識上海當代發展。

Lion Rock Junior Chamber
義不容「遲」十周年		-		「突破自我‧放眼世界」

獅子山青年商會社會發展工作計劃—義不容「遲」已於5月份展開。本年的主題為「突破自我‧放眼世界」，目的是訓練中學生

服務社會及建立宏觀的視野。本年度的活動包括於5月舉行的2日1夜訓練營及社區探訪等，今年更特別衝出香港，於7月假廣州學

隆基地舉行為期六日五夜的文化交流體驗營。本會從香港及廣州各挑選了三十位優秀同學在訓練營中作交流。

穗港同學一同參加遊戲、野炊、農村體驗、社區服務，以及以奧運為題的話劇創作和化妝舞會等，為求達到放眼世界和文化交流

的目的。兩地的同學，由最初互不認識，變成互相了解，在臨別時，同學們更因即將分開而熱淚盈眶，場面感人。這份珍貴的跨

境友誼，誠然為同學們這個暑假留下最美麗的回憶。

義不容「遲」的閉幕典禮將於10月份舉行，屆時同學們將分享他們的感受與得著，計劃顧問亦會同時公佈大型調查結果。

穗港同學於訓練營接受挑戰 建立兩地友誼，大家都依依不捨香港訓練營的歷奇訓練

第29屆國際兒童繪畫比賽及國內環保企業考察及商務交流團

香港藝術發展局主席馬逢國SBS, JP 
見證「兒繪關愛聯盟」成立

為「聯合國兒童基金」籌得五萬元捐款

由康樂及文化事務署副署長(文化)鍾嶺海太平紳士頒
發獎項予得獎者

參觀2010年上海世界博覽會會館 參觀上海大型環保企業

青年領袖‧創建未來			www.hjc.org.hk

獅子領袖顯潛能‧與時並進屢創新

www.lionrockjc.org.hk
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Yuen Long Junior Chamber

Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber

第二十一屆香港特別行政區傑出學生選舉2008

由元朗青年商會主辦的「第二十一屆香港特別行政區傑出學生選舉2008」頒獎典禮

已於7月26日順利進行。大會按參選者之個人才能、社區參與程度、學業成績等方面

選出得獎者。

二百多位獲校方提名的中學生在經歷初選、複選及決選程序，並接受各評審團面

試，最終十位參選者順利脫穎而出，榮膺傑出學生。

十名得獎學生於8月20日至26日，聯同「傑出學生交流大使」謝安琪小姐前往日本

京都進行中、日國際環保文化交流，進一步實行個人全面發展。行程的第一天，他

們更會與京都市長一同品嘗日本茶藝。

整個選舉過程已於網頁: www.hksaross.org 作詳盡報導及記錄，歡迎各界人士瀏覽。

太平山青年商會電影籌款晚會

太平山青年商會每年舉辦的電影籌款晚會已於7月26日假太古城UA戲院舉行，播放今年暑假最受歡迎的電影  -  蝙蝠俠之黑夜之

神。在香港取景的蝙蝠俠之黑夜之神，3小時的緊張劇情及科技效果，令觀眾目不暇給。

是夜星光熠熠，總會各要員，分會會長長，及太平山青年商會的前會長及會員帶同家人出席，欣賞電影，體現我們今年的口號

「我們一家人」的精神。

當晚有賴各會員及分會好友支持，使到活動得以有空前的成功及打破上年的籌款記錄，在此衷心感謝大家的支持。

決選：接待處工作人員 日本京都交流團：傑出學生與「傑出學生交流大使」
謝安琪小姐合照

日本京都交流團：體驗民宿生活

容祖兒小姐(白衣)擔任本屆'傑出學生選舉大使'

www.yljc.org.hk

www.tpsjc.org.hk

我們是一家人
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East Kowloon Junior Chamber

The Catwalk Show – Our Fund Raising Project
One brilliant idea, two lively masters of ceremony, three spot lights, four devoted organizing 
committee members, five well-managed preparation weeks, six sets of gorgeous apparels, 
seven pretty & graceful models, eight dishes of delicious food, plus nine precious auction 
items resulted in a ten scores first and ever Fund Raising Cat Walk Show. 

Excitement, fun, passion, creativity and eye-opening scene were served to the participants. 
Heartfelt thanks for the support from members and past presidents of EKJC and active 
participation from chapter presidents, NOM officers and fellow members. OC members 
have learned a lot. We are proud to say we have done the best as we can.

Bauhinia Junior Chamber

【愛知識、齊分享	2008】工作計劃			
紫荊青年商會今年主辦「愛知識．齊分享2008」一系列的活動由今
年4月23日世界閱讀日開始揭開序幕後，多個活動已順利舉行，而
整個工作計劃系列亦已於8月2日圓滿結束。

於6月28日舉行的「名人好書分享會」中，來自不同界別的嘉賓們
除了分享他們喜愛的書籍外，亦分享了一些個人經驗，當中包括如
何培養閱讀習慣、選擇書籍的技巧及收藏書籍的方法等等。而「愛
知識、齊分享」影片比賽不但能提倡閱讀風氣，同時亦鼓勵市民透
過分享自己喜愛的書，加強表達能力。「愛心分享家招募計劃」亦
為此計劃之受惠機構「國際小母牛香港分會」(Heifer International—
Hong  Kong)籌得一筆善款。於8月2日「獲獎者好書分享會及頒獎
禮」中，大會亦安排了表演節目，令此工作計劃於熱烈掌聲中輕鬆
愉快地結束。

「愛知識‧齊分享2009」再見！

The auction section Our President also participated in the Catwalk

活動大使丘凱敏小姐為我們主持論壇，各嘉賓勞永樂
醫生、伍穎梅小姐、湯家驊律師及張寶華小姐一同交
流看書、選書等心得。

評判及籌委會小組正進行評審工作

嘉賓大合照留念

隆重的開幕儀式正式為活動揭開序幕

Oh! Our NEVP Ken is so smart

We Lead Together

追求卓越‧團結創新

www.bjc.org.hk

www.ekjc.org
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City Junior Chamber

城市青年商會的廿七周年會慶於2008年6月26日假九龍灣展貿中心君豪會順利舉行，當晚共有超過160位嘉賓到場支持。除了各位

會友的支持外，本會永遠名譽會長余振宇參議員當然不可或缺。

活動當晚更有近三十位會友接受「長期服務獎」榮譽，多謝他們多年來為青商運動的貢獻。

大會更邀請型男組合「Typhoon」到場獻唱，包括主音 Alan，這個組合是由著名無伴奏音樂組合 Melody Maker 成員組成，他們利

用舌頭及嘴巴合成演奏不同的音調及拍子，其一曲《Stand By Me》，實在令全場觀眾聽出耳油。

活動的高潮在魔術師Paul施展的渾身解數，小魔術開始已吸引在場各位嘉賓的目光，之後他更邀請台上嘉賓一同參與，獅子山青

年商會廖佩儀會長也樂意參與其中。在壓軸表演時，Paul更連同美少女拍擋表演扣人心弦的肢解魔術，其精湛演出更令全場掌聲

不斷。為城市青年商會的廿七周年會慶劃上完美句號。

籌委會當晚更貼心安排每位嘉賓送上紅酒一支，讓大家盡興而回。

中學部銀樂隊為本活動表演 會長麥智源、永遠名譽會長余振宇參議員連同各姊妹會會長帶領祝酒

Queensway Junior Chamber
Our large scale CD project “Pets & Me Video Taking Competition” 
(寵物與我 拍拍Pet Pet 短片比賽) was successfully held on 10 
Aug 08 at Emax, Kowloon. Ten most outstanding video were 
playing in front of the judging panel. Thank you National 
President Senator Eric and famous director Mr. Lee Lik Chi 
agreed to be members of judging panel. Over 140 audiences 
were stayed at the plaza to watch the competition. “This is the 
first time I can see Queensway JC to hold such scale of project 
since QJC 20th Anniversary in 2004”, commended by NP after 
the event. The aim of this project is to disseminate the message 
of protection animal to the public. Thus two speakers were also 
invited to talk about abandoned animal and nutrition of pet 
during the event. The awards were delivered to the champion 
during the award ceremony of the First Olympets (Pet Olympia) 
on 31 August at Emax. We hope that this project can be held 
again next year and develop it into a flagship project.

Activities Highlights

June MFG Enneagram for work place

July MFG Mid-year Award Ceremony cum MFG

CD Project 寵物與我 拍拍Pet Pet 短片比賽

Keep our Way • Better Queensway

www.cjc.org.hk

www.qjc.org.hk

同心並肩展活力		眾智成城創佳績
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North District Junior Chamber

第十七屆「兒童金口獎」比賽

北區青年商會主辦的「向母親敬「禮」‧千人齊心創紀錄」-  第十七屆兒童金口獎開

幕禮已於5月11日母親節順利舉行，在活動大使王菀之帶領下，在場人士以兩文三語

向母親致謝，並在莫鳳儀校長太平紳士、陳念慈校長、及譚偉豪博士太平紳士見證

下，創造「最多人同時同地獻花」的新紀錄。

本年活動主題為「謙恭有禮中國人‧愛家愛國愛社群」，參加者接受不同語文考驗，

包括初賽的續寫有關本年主題「禮」中英文故事，複賽的普通話及英語即時答問及小

組討論，最後11強可以晉身7月20日的決賽，並以普通話及英語朗讀參賽文章，並以

粵語就抽出的漫畫以主題「禮」作即時演說。決賽主禮嘉賓為楊鐵樑爵士,  大紫荊勳

賢,  太平紳士、田北辰,  銅紫荊星章,  太平紳士。合辦單位青少年暑期活動委員主席葉

永成太平紳士,MH亦蒞臨出席，是次比賽「讀講聽寫」俱佳的精英為冠軍喇沙小學何

昊仁、亞軍聖保祿學校（小學部）向子璇及季軍德望學校（小學部）黃衍悠。

Ocean Junior Chamber

「都市	‧	文化	‧	我們都是這樣長大的」

浩洋青年商會主辦的「都市‧文化‧我們都是這樣長大的」

工作計劃，共收到超過400張的攝影比賽參賽作品，我們透

過本土文化專題講座、全港十八區學校與超過3,600師生參

與的「十八區文化拼圖」、文化願望樹及攝影文化之旅等活

動，向香港市民及外國遊客推廣及欣賞具中西文化特色的香

港文化。

是次工作計劃得到社會各界人仕及包括17個贊助機構及14個

支持團體的鼎力協助，我們更邀得油尖旺區議會主席鍾港武

先生擔任攝影比賽頒獎禮的主禮嘉賓，當中攝影比賽的評審

團包括︰香港攝影學會朱濟權會長及香港中文大學社會學系

呂大樂教授、香港收藏家協會副會長張順光先生、國際青年

商會香港總會總會會長鄧仕堅及浩洋青年商會會長呂穎儀。

是次工作計劃得到協力推行。網上的宣傳瀏覽人次更超過

6000人次。

曾參與是次的工作計劃的嘉賓們均認為這個工作計劃的作品

水準十分出色，並充分表演出在參賽者心目中的香港獨有文

化，他們更透過作品去喚起市民的共鳴，實在是對香港文化

有了一些嶄新的演繹。

是次得獎作品更於八月二十三日至三十日於石峽尾社區會堂

及九月十三日至十六日於香港文化中心展示。

「兒童金口獎」巴士將「兩文三語‧終身學習」的
訊息傳遍全港

在開幕禮上，近千人以兩文三語向母親致謝並獻上
康乃馨

首五名「金口兒童」獲贊助參加日本沖繩那霸國際兒
童文化交流營

眾嘉賓見證決賽三強誕生

頒獎典禮主禮嘉賓油尖旺區區議會主席鍾港武先生 
與大會的工作人員一起為本工作計劃的成功喝采。

培育領袖．浩洋滿FUN

北區展非凡

www.oceanjc.org.hk

www.ndjc.org.hk
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Apex Junior Chamber

Sha Tin Junior Chamber

「第四屆中華兒女之“相”想奧運夢」自四月份開始至六月底，由

活動一：「相“想”奧運夢之旅」於4月舉行，接著活動二：攝影及

徵文比賽，最後「攝影及徵文比賽嘉許禮」亦已於7月6日下午2時

半於尖沙咀香港歷史博物館演講廳順利舉行。當天出席人數眾多，

包括主禮嘉賓教育局課程發展處總課程發展主任張永雄先生、國民

推廣大使房祖名先生、分享嘉賓傑出青年協會主席張偉良先生、總

會會長鄧仕堅參議員、其他協辨機構代表及贊助商代表出席。而得

獎學生及學校也應邀出席。本會安排得獎學生於8月12日接受了港

台訪問，讓更多不同年齡階層的同學或家長們都可以感受到活動的

含義。回顧今年度整個中華兒女活動最重要的是成功讓小學生藉著

祖國今年舉辦奧運會，體認奧運精神及運動員的耐力，從而增強對

自己國家的認知和認同，從而確立自已的國民身份，繼而建立他們

對社會的歸屬感和責任感，對推動國民教育活動也出一分力。今後

中華兒女活動將會為推動國民教育而繼續舉辦。

Leadership Experiential Camp
Napoleon Bonaparte once said that a leader is a dealer in hope. 08 US President 
Candidate Barack Obama brings hope to change to US people. They are leaders from 
two ages but share the same character: a charming dream builder.

The Leadership Experiential Camp brings interactive and fruitful training to unleash the 
leadership potential of the joiners. The camp starts with a chance to let joiners discover 
their own type of personality, so that one can well position themselves in any society. 
Team building and motivation are both essential skills for a leader and team spirit are 
held by dream, vision & mission. 

Last but not the least, an influential leader 
must acquire public speaking skill. Thanks 
for the time and effort from 4 trainers 
who are JCI Certified Local Trainer, Lion 
Rock JC PP Senator Peter Chao,  Apex JC 
PP Marisa Choi, professaionl EQ trainer 
Cammy Lam, HKJTT Winnie Yeung. 
The camp could not be more successful 
without their professional contributions.

第四屆中華兒女之“相”想奧運夢活動系列

承先啟後‧培育領袖

www.sjc.org.hk

Lead Today Brighten Tour Way

www.ajc.org.hk



ith more than 1,500 JC members from all walks of 
life in Hong Kong, the JCI Hong Kong is a nonprofit 
making organization dedicated to developing 
leadership potentials among young people. JCIHK 

represents a network of highly-motivated and forward-looking 
young people aged between 18 and 40 who come together 
under a common mission: to contribute to the advancement of 
the global community by providing the opportunity for young 
people to develop the leadership skill, social responsibility, 
entrepreneurship and fellowship necessary to create positive 
change.

Since its establishment in 1950, JCIHK has proactively responded 
to challenges in the community, helping to generate awareness 
on important social and economic issues which have an impact 
on our daily lives. The organization’s objectives are carried 
out through the “Four Areas of Opportunity” namely Individual, 
Community, International and Business.

Prospective Member
Application Form
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WE BELIEVE
* that faith in God gives meaning 

and purpose to human life;

* that the brotherhood of man 
trancends the sovereignty of 
nations;

* that economic justice can best be 
won by free men through free 
enterprise;

* that government should be of 
laws rather than of men;

* that earth’s great treasure lies in 
human personality;

* and that service to humanity is 
the best work of life.
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